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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

A I'KIISlllKXTlAL ANGLER.

Had .llf. Arthur Cast lor - .Salmon audCjtuht a Consul-Genera- l and a Judge.
TIio following story is told by the Albany

Etcniii'j Journal. Gen. Waincr, who is
the lucky subject of the narrative, ir. a
brother-in-la- w of Mr. Robert T. Robinson,
of this city, and was in Lancaster a hl-o-

time ago on his way from "Washington to
'It. John :

Among: the very few mistakes made by
General Garfield during the biicf period
lit1 administcicd the government was the
ti'iiioval ofGcneiTil D. li. Warner, of Ohio,
Irein the office of consul at St. John, X. IJ.
iho general is-- a one armed soHiei who
made a hpJ.'iniiil :cco:d on the lield and
who, for that rca&au as well as others, de-
served well of his country, lie had, to he
.Mire, filled the position a good many care,
.uul under the old rule of "lolation in
oflice." his decapitation might have been
justified. Uut there ws no other leascn:r his ieiiiov.il except that a ve:y worthy
i.ontJeiiian, S. ('. Fessenden, of Maine,
wauled tlu oilice. It is said Mr. Blaine
secured the change a lew days before the
picsidenl was shot. If to, he doubtless
thought he had good and .sufficient reasons
Jo: it. Hut President Aithur evidently
didn't think so, as he has leiuitated Gen
oral Warner in his old position. And
theioby hangs a tale, as creditable to the
picsidenl as it will be gratify iug to .ill
"hi others of the angle."

Although blessed with but one aim,
Gciifi.il Watncrciu cast a Uy and kill a
s..!mo:i aa deftly as any fully equipped an-.i- or

we ever met with, and it was as an
angler and not as a government official
tliat General Aitluu ilrst formed his

lie was the lessee of the
liver Jiom which the president has taken
many a sf.ne of the king lisli of all waters
and having enjoyed this unpurchasablc
luxury tin iiugh the courtesy of General
Warner, it must have affoided him ex-
treme pleasure to lceiprccate his couitesy
and at the same time do justice to an hon-
orable gentleman sun' galhint soldier by
roiu.st.iting him in the oflice from which
lie hud bfcn inconsideiatelv lcmoved.

Having .shared in General Warner's
coin lf.-.-y upon iuo:e than one occasion and
ihcioby cached the summit of an angler's
ambition, we desire to congratulate him
upon the fact that the bread he east upon
--'aliuoii waters years ago has lelurncd to
him atie i many days. It was while

the kingly spjrt made possible
by Gen. Warner's kindness that the pres-
ident met the scholary and accomplished
Judge Gray, el Massachusetts, whose an
pointmenr. to the bench of the supreme
tourt ha given si:-- universal satisfaction

L.IKUE FCMEItAl.

llilllal cl i;ank llcrzi Imro-n- ! ItH
Unions Services.

Tho luueial nf Frank Ilerzog. who Io-- l
his lil'vi by the explosion of a cannon while
a baiute was being fired on iho hill on
Wednesday last, took place from his resi-
dence, No. u'-'- Manor street, yesterday
.ifteiuoni. Long bcfoic the time cid

for the bad event the sticets in
the vicinity weie densely crowded and
liundi.-d-- . if not thousands of citizens
viewed the remains, theic being almost :

constant stream of them fiom 10 till 2
o'clock. When the sid pieccssion finally
moved from th. house to St. John's Gei-ma- n

Reformed church, it was almost im
pns-ibl- .; i.i :et tSi: ough th" crowds ili-i- t

o'lstrucied the sidewa'ks Arrived a I the
ihuich the coffin w.i p'.iTd in
front of the chaucjl a: i the niouru- -

is took in the front pews.
livery seat and every loot of stand
ing room in Ilia chinch had its occupant.
Rev. A. Dahltnan, the past ;, preached an
eloquent and impressive r.cnnon from
"tst Ssamiu-1- . last cl:iu" or the 20Hi ver.se

then- - but a step between me and
death." I'lm entire audieucr, and espec-
ially llm iidalivos of deceased were greatly
atfected, their giicf frequently being mani- - .

tested in loud eiies. The preacher's .

theme wis the iincLit.iinty of life, and :

the necessity on the part of all to be leady
for the dicad messenger whenever or in
whatever form 'ho may appear. lie

to the accident by which the young i

man lost his life, as a warning to the jj

many otheis who o narrowly escaped. ,

ilo il ploicd the party spii it which is so
i pi t" run riot during our political con-

test.',
i

and the excesses of various kind-- , '

that frequently attend them. .

At the conclusion of tile reiigiuu sei- - i

vice the body was acaiu exposed to the
view OS Jricmls aim the public. 1 lie
coffin was covered with black cloth and i

silvei -- mounted, and on the lid wasasilvcr
plate, bearing the name and date, of the j

birth and death of deceased. Oa tin?
coffin were placed someexquisite lloral de- -

sinus, tiibutes to the memory of decease. 1

by relatives and friends. '

Aft' r '"on jidcr.iblo time hid spent
in vic.vr.ig the remains, iho coffin was
closed, the immense funeral procession
reformed, aud moved slowly to Lancaster
cemetery. Very many prominent citizens
vreie in line, and the Humane fire com-
pany of which deceased was a member,
wcro pieseutin a body, each one wearing
a sprig of evprgrccn on the lapsl of the
coat.

Arrived at the cemetery it was found
unpo-sib!- o for the mourners to get near
the grave until a detachment of police
messed b.e:c the crowd, by winch it was
surrounded Tim TTnm'nnn.. onmninv tlion !

A..W .U ,V J' J
foiin'-d- a line around the crave to keep
back the crowd until the final service Lad
ended. "When the coffin had been lowered
the me ubors of the Humane each droppd
a sprig of evergreen upon it, and the im-.nen- se"

throng of spectators was dismissed
with a benediction. Very few funerals iu
Lancaster have been attended so numer-..n.sl- y,

nor has there been at any time a
inon universal exhibition of genuine grief
for the sad and sudden death which over-
took Frank Ilerzog.

Tin? carriers on the occasion were J.
Valentine "Wise, select councilman-ele- ct

of the Eighth ward, Charles Siingman,
Henry Brock, jr., aud Lswrence Snyder,
ji"

tOOKT of gcvnTEB SESSSONS.

Tlie Adjourned Term.
This morning the adjourned term of

quarter sessions court began with Judge
Patterson, presiding. There were twenty-nin- e

cases down on the list.
"Wm. Hall plead guilty to fornication

and bastardy with Mary Kcmler, of this
city, and received the usual sentence.

Samuel II. Miller, charged with murder,
in whoso case a motion for continuance
was made last week, was brought into
court this morning, so that the case could
be continued in his presence.

In the following cases verdicts of not
guilty were taken : Granville Pennock,
adultery ; Elizabeth Milburn, fornication ;

Henry Lukens, larceny ; George "W. Mil-

ler, entering an outhouse to commit a
felony ; Eliza Donnelly (now dead), keep-
ing a bawdy house.

The charge of desertiou against Wm. F.
Murpby, of this city, was dismissed, the
wife having died since complaint was
made.

Divorces Grauted.
Lehman Slrauss, of this city, was grant-

ed a divorce from his wife, Manuifeld
Strauss, on the grounds of desertion.

Samuel Breitigan, of Manheiin town-
ship, was granted a divorca from his wife,
Salome Breitigan, on the grounds of de-

sertion.

Slayur'a Couit
This uiutniug the mayor had six vags

aud three drunks all of whom were dis-

charged, the ones who had partaken of too
much rum paying their costs.

TO PKKVJSXT liUIBEKY.

i:c arils for the Conviction of Per.iis
Guilty et Corruption at Elections.

New Eia, Feb. 25, 1SS2

The Hew Era will pay for the arrest and
conviction of any person election officers,
candidates for office, or electors guilty of
violating any of the provisions of the act of
June 8, 1881, entitled An Act to prevent
Bribery and Fraud at nominating elec-
tions, nominating conventions, returning
boards, county or executive committees,
and at election of delegates to nominating
conventions, in the several counties in this
commonwealth," the following rewards :

$230 for the first conviction ; $100 for the
second conviction ; $.30 for the third con-

viction ; 623 each for the succeeding four.
Or a total sum of $300 for seven convic-
tions under the foregoing act.

Tho offenses covered by the foregoing
ofi'eis include candidates for office who
corruptly influence a voter by giving or
promisiug to give money or any other val-

uable thing, office or employment ; elec-
tors accepting or soliciting the same as a
condition or reward for their vote ; for
voting illegally or fraudulently, or advis-
ing or procuring others to do so ; delegates
of conventions, caucuses, icturning boards
or county committees guilty of bribery or
corrupt solicitation, thiough money or
other rewaid ; aud influencing by promise
of money or other gaiii, or by thieats of
intimid.ition, any member of a county
committee, or officer of a icturning
boaid ; the penalty for which in each
case is a fine of $200 and from throe to six
months' imprisonment.

The Xcw Em will also pay for the ar-ic- st

and conviction of any judge, inspector,
clerk, or other ofiiocr of a primary elec-
tion, meeting or caucus, guilty of violating
any of the provisions of the act of June 2'J.
1S31, entitled " An act to regulate the
holding of and to pi event frauds in the
pi imary elections of the several political
p.itties in the commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania," the following supplemental ic
waid: : $200 for the first conviction, $1.30
for the second conviction, $100 for the
third conviction, $30 for the fourth con
viction, or a total sum of $500 for convic-
tions under the last act named.

The offenses covered by the fore:roinr
offers include officers of primary elections,
meetings or caucuses entering upon their
duties without being swoin ; accepting
illegal votes or rejecting votes of qualified
doctor? ; unlawfully adding ballots to the
poll or abstracting or changing the same ;

false counting : making false returns : or
wilfully disregarding or violating any el
the Miles duly made by the Republican
party of Lancaster county for its own gov-
ernment ; the penalties for which range
from $200 to $500 fine, or imprisonment
for one year, or both, at the discretion of
the court.

Tins A't'rf Era also himby pledges its
aid in bringing the guilty to justice.

The rewards will be promptly paidupou
presentation of a certificate, from the
attorney prosecuting the eases, that
throanh the efforts of the person or per-Si- :i'

piesenling the claim the couviction
of ! guilty parlies was secured.

TTU:3II'Tfc.l SU1CID12.

ziv-- i .ll.iry Clare Cuts Her Throat.
Intense excitement was cicated in the

boiough of Slrasburg yesterday by the
attempted suicide of Miss Mary Clark, at
the ii".idence of her mother, opposite the

wan h.'el, in that borough. Miss Clark,
.vho is about 30 years of age, had gone up

sand icinaincd for an unusual length
of time, and hci mother weut up about
bnlf-p-i-st eleven o'clock to sec what -l

her. On i caching the room she was
beyond measuie to find her

daughter lying in bed unconscious, wol-teriu- g

in her own blood, with two terrible
gashes cut in her thioat, and laying beside
her a large market-knife- , the blade of
wiiWi had one edge for cutting meat and
the oUi'M- - for s.' wing through the bone.
Seiraming for help Mrs. Clark attracted
the attention of Elias 1 famish, living in
die - mm house, who ran to her assistance
Mi-- i Clark was found to be alive
but unab'e to speak. A messen-dispatehe- d

gfr was at oin for med-Kenea-

teal aid, and Dr. was soon on
lie found the throat terribly

gashed, and expressed the opinion that the
lady might lecovcr. She was still
alive this morning, but growing weaker.
Xo eati'-- e is assigned for the act. Miss
Clark has lately shown some disposition
tow.iids iusanilv, but has had no known
si'rioiii tionble.s. On apieeo of paper found
on the window she had wiitten the words

Blame no one for thi" and this is all
thai is known about it.

rili.UKAMA.
'favo as Davj Crockett."

On Saturday evening Mr. Frank Mayo
made what had been announced as his
lmal appearance here m the role m which
he gained his chief celebrity, that of Daty
Crockett, iu the historic drama of that
name. Fulton opera house was packed to
the doois with ouo of t ho most enthusias-
tic audiences that has assembled there
this sca-sou- , and the progress of the play
enlisted the warm sympathy not alone of
the gods of the gallery, who are generally
the mo- -t discriminating of critics, but the
merit of the performance gained the ap-

probation of the entire, audience. Mr.
.Mayo':; rendition of the role of Davy
CroeKctl is a study, and has made that
lcally talented young actor famous. The- -
part in his hands takes on :i rugged and
manly beauty that admirably befits the
popular conception of the famous frontiers-
man it is designed to represent, while Mr.
Maj-o'- s acting is at all times free from
coarse t;xaggera'ion5 and tendency to rant,
always quiet, dignified and strong. Mr.
Mayo's essay of Shakspaarpau characters
which ho has lately added to his rcper-toii- e

will be watched with interest by the
theatrical world and the public generally.
lie is now playing Hamlet and announces
the intention of shortly discontinuing
CrorJ;ett, and confining himself to tragic
roles. The people, with whom Mr. Mayo
has made himself popular, will be inclined
to give hira a fair hearing in his ambitious
venture.

The suppoi ton Saturday night was en-

tirely competent and assisted in the efTec-tiv- e

production of the play. Miss Laura
Clancey, a beautiful young lady, gave
especial evidence of native histrionic talent,
and the role of Eleanor in her hands was
at once full of dramatic force and alto-
gether charming.

'i'lio Unrblngei- - of Spring.
Tue llrst bluebird of the season put in

an appearance this morniug in Conestoga
street near South Queen, where ho sere-
naded the residents with his sweet warb
ling. His appearance is a pretty fair in-

dication of spring, but the ground hog
still lies low and warns lis to look out for
tlnee weeks more of winter.

the Smallest Engine.
The smallest steam firc-engi- in the

world has just been completed in Read-
ing. Its weight when fully equipped for
duty is 2,700 pounds. A preliminary
trial showed that in 4$ minutes 20 pounds
of steam was raised and 218 feet of solid
stream and 241 feet of spray were thrown
through ac inch and an eighth nozzle.

Jb'ell Head.
Annie Adair, a single woman between

80 and 90 years of age who lived on the
Welch mountains, fell dead in the road on
Saturday evening while on the way to a
neighbor. Deputy Coroner Henderson,
held an inquest on the remains and the
jury rendered a verdict of death from
natural causes.
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THE REPUBLICANS.

KKVIVING THEIH QUAKKELs.

Jut! c I.ivlu;rton-- 8 ICandidcay Used to
Dodge a l'opnlar Vote ou 1'caTer

and JJatler.
The Republican county committee met

iu G. A. R. hall at 11 o'clock this morning.
Between sixty and seventy members were
present, including several substitutes, and
the room wax crowded with city aud county
politicians.

The meeting was called to order by
Chairman A. F. Shenck, after which J.
Hay Biown, esq., offered a resolution in
favor of Judge Livingston as Republican
candidate foi supreme judge, and instruct-
ing the delegates to be chosen to the state
convention to use all honorable means to
secure his election. The resolution was
unanimously adopted without debate.

Mr. Brown also moved that the chair
man of the county committee issue a call
for the Republican primary election ou
the last Saturday iu April to elect dele
gates to the state convention, to nominate
candidates for county ofiicers aud to pass
upon the new new rules proposed by the
committee to prepare them. He had no
doubt these luies would be unanimously
approved, as the committee had spent
much time and given careful thought in
their preparation.

A. J. Ivauftmau, esq., who had at first
favored the holding of two primaries one
to nominate a county ticket and another to
select delegates to the state convention-h- ad

on further thought come to the con
elusion that the two primaries should be
united aud the delegates and candidates
be chosen at the same time.

J. W. Johnson, esq., was delighted that
the factions of the party could at last har-
monize. By having but a single primary
for both objects a larger vote would be got
Oft, aud the views of the party would be
mo: e fully represented. He would offer
as an amendment to Mr. Brown's resolu-
tions, or more probably he would offer a
separate resolution, that the people be
allowed an opportunity of expressing at
the primary election their choice for all
the atate officers and that the result of the
vote be considered instructions to the
delegates.

Biown at once spraug to his feet, and
said ho was in earnest, iu presenting the
name of Judge Livingston forthosupicmc
bench. If cur delegates go to the state
convention instiuctcd for auy other cau-
date, no matter who he may be, they will
be powerless to do .iiiy thing for Living-
ston. He wanted to see a delegation go to
Hariisburg iintrammcled by instructions
for anybody but Livingston. He did not
expect to be a delegate himself, but if ho
was one, although he was a warm friend
of Beaver, he would sacrifice him for But-
ler, or even for Charley Wolfe, if by so
doing he could secure Livingston's nomi-
nation. Livingston had not sought the
nomination, but would accept it if ten
doted ; but he had distinctly said he
would not be a caudidato unless he had
the united support of the Lancaster dele-
gation.

Johnson claimed that the delegation
eoa'd be solid for Livingston and abo
truly represent their constituants m the
nomination of a candidate for governor
and other state officer., and not be called
upon to vote for Wolfe to secure Living-
ston's nomination. Xo such contingency
can possibly arise.

Points of ordei vveio raised as to Iho j

matter befoie the committee, and the
chair decided that the question was ou !

the lesolutiou naming the last Saturday
in April as the time for the primary. The j

vote was taken and the resolution was ,

adopted,
lue lei.uit of the committee ou uc.n

rules wa- - rea i, after which vote was
taken on tiie :uiei themselve-- . and thry i

i

weio unanimously adopted.
Johnson then offered hi.--: icsolution in

i

favoi of giving the voters a chance to cx-pid- .s

i

their prefeicnce for candidates for i

the several state offices. A row was at
,ouco laised, and it becamu evident to
i

outsiders that Livingston's
unanimous nomination for juuge wai only j

'
a cover behind which the factions were
lighting for Beaver and Butler. Brown
and Johnson were the principal speak ,

ers, but several others chipped in. .

Brown declared ho was au-

thorized by Judge Livingston to ,

state that he would not be a candidate if I

theic was to be a divided delegation, and
Johnson replied that he did not believe
that Livingston had said any such thing.
Jude Livingston would not ask the dele
gates to lore their identity for his sake
alone ; the Republican parly was too big
to be controlled by one man alone. Brown
replied in answci to Johnson's insult that
when he addressed the committee ho spoke j

only to the gcntlomenand not to the int-m- -

bcr from the Fourth ward. As to the truth
of what he said he called upon Mr. Kauff--

man and Mr. Kennedy to state whether he j

had not spoken truly. Mr. Kauilman
promptly declared he did. Johnson was '

then jeered aud laughed at, but ho name j

up to tno sera en again ; eriaigo.s until
Brown and KaufTuian with being Beaver j

j

men, aud broadly intimated tint their pie i

I'essed zeal lor Livingston was ically in '

Beam's interest. He was as true a Liv-

ingston man a3 either of them but ho was j

also a Butler man and was not afraid to
say so.

"A.e you willing to drop Butler if by!
so doing you can secure Livingston's noin- - ,

ination?" asked Brown.
"I am for Butler for governor, and wilt j

do all I can for Livingston also," said i

Johnson, who was again greeted with de-- 1

risive laughter.
After a few other speeches a vote was i

takou on the proposition to instiuct do- - j

legates for Livingston only, and resulted ,

yea 39, nay 23.
The icsolution vzs declaied adopted, j

and Brown left the room in triumph.
Johnson arose to a question of privilege.

He said that Brown and Kauffraan had
stated that Judge Livingston had said to
them iu the presence of Mr. Kennedy tha t
he would not be a caudidato for supreme
judge if the delegates wcro instructed for
auy candidate for any other office. He
was now prepared to prove by Mr. Ken-
nedy himself that no such statement had
been made by Judge Livingston.

A scene of wild confusion followed, in
which Johuon and Kauffman each charged
the other with misrepresenting the truth to
gain factional ends.

Order being partially resloied, the chair
announced the following committco as
provided for in one of Mr. Brown's reso
lutions, to secure from the people of the
state a favorable consideration of Judge
Livingston's candidacy : A. J. Kauffman.
esq., Henry Musser, Wm. Leaman.-- j

motion to adjourn was carried aud
the factions retiied, to meet at the call of '

the chairman.
,

Unclaimed Letters.
Following is a list of unclaimed loll or.,

lemainiug in the postofiico at Lancaster
for the week ending Monday. Feb. 27 :

Ladies' List Mary Bowman, Jamie
Dearolf, Sue Eckert, Lizzie Irwin, Laura
Gibbs, Malinda Good. Sue Good, Amanda
Hammond, Hattiell. Hess, Mattic Landis
Herr, Anna Hutlick (for.), Lydia Kreider,
Tillie McKenzic, Amanda T. Miller, Sally
Shertzcr, Annie Wolfer, Jennie V. Young.

Gents' List Job Anderson, Geo. Aer-lan- d,

Prof. Anderson, R. A. Barnes,
Ilarry K. Bander, Nicola Braca, Ezra
Brenner, Sherman Bayncr, S. M. Cox,
Geraam Dust, Martin Donas, C.

Michael Fath (for.), Aug.
Grimley, W. W. Grier, John C. Helm,
Lieut. J. II. Iluttou, John II. Huber,
Edward Jesohko (for.), Chrn. Maul, Jac.
II. Mayer, A. S. McCarter, Frank Med-ford- ,

Harry J. Moore, John Rippe, Mark
Shultz, Jacob T. Schancr, Jacob Wcigand.

KEL1GIOCS.

A vi "day Scnool Anniversary.
Grace Evangelical Lutheran Sunday-scho- ol

celebrated its twenty-seven- th

auniverary yesterday. Beantiful em-
blem-, inch! ling rw floral anchors, were
placed on either side of a large and hand-
some cross in flowers, while a bouquet
stood at the foot of the altar. The font
was gracefully trimmed with cut lilies,
begonias and smilax, aud a very true
likeness of the late Rev. Charles A.
Baer. a former superintendent of
this school hung befoie the pul-
pit. The exercises opened with a
processional hymn, followed by hymns,
selections of scripture and prayer. Mr.
J. W. Hubley, the first superintendent,
delivered an historical address. Superin-
tendent Alfred A. Hubley presented a
report, which showed th9 school to be in a
flourishing condition. Tho pastor also
made a missionary address, and a liberal
collection was lifted. Then, on behalf of
the officers, teachers and Bible classes, the
pastor presented an elegantly wrought
gold-heade- d cane to Mr. A. A. Hubley,
who appropriately responded. The exer
cises were terminated by prayer, doxology,
benediction and a recessional hymn.

.Missionary Meetiuj;.
Tho anuiversary meeting of the Duke

street church, and its several missions,
was held iu the chureii yesterday. Iu the
morning Rev. W. C. Robinson, the pastor,
preached a missionary sermou, after which
a collection for missions was lifted. In
the afternoon the young folks had an en
tertaiument, consisting of music, speeches
and recitations by the pupils of the Sun-
day school, and addresses by the pastor,
and Rev. Dr. J.'Y. Mitchell, of the Pres-
byterian church. The collections, morn-in- p

add afternoon, amounted to $0'23.

Columbia.
Rev. C. W. Buoy, son-in-la- w of Bishop

Simpson, pieached eloquent and thought
ful sermons in the M. E.chuich yesterday
morning and evening. The Sunday school
missionary society of the same church
celebiated its anniversary in the presence
of COO persons yesterday afternoon. Rev.
II. "Wheeler, pastor, presided. There were
music and prayers ; recitatious and ad-
dresses and over $200 raised for the mis-
sion cause.

F. A. Bennett home from Miohigan.
Six tramps in the lock-u- p last night.
Another big party in prospect. River
failing. F. & M. callege boys in town
were shown the sights. 300 persons
watched the dipping yesterday of six mem-
bers of the First African Baptist church.
Two young bloods, while drunk, got into a
dispute over the Sullivan-Rya- n light and
starteu to settle it witu a listicult near
Bachman's planing mill, but after ten
minutes sparring aud no blood the specta-
tors and fighters adjourned in disgust.

Excelsior Elocution club at Miss Maggio
Purple's to morrow evening. Saturday
night St. John's Lutheran congregation
gave Mrs. Charles P. Shrciner asurpilse
party ; 80 sat down to supper. John
Smith, of York, in towto-day- . David
Kline's daughter died sud-
denly in her mother's lap on Saturday
night without previous illness. "Cloak
man " detected anil exposed on Chestnut
street, Saturday night. Miss Ella
Sheitzer, of Lancaster, visiting Miss Ida
Wanu. ' Our Boys " baseball club to be
revived. Mr. Jacob Rowe remains very
weak from the fit in which ho fell to the
lloor unconscious ou Saturday evening.
The old Vigie steamer to be shipped to
Clapp & Jones. Hanover Junction bond-
holders meet iu Marietta to ar-ntn-

for the completion of the road.

ISirthday Cclooratlnu.
Mi.s. Eliza Metzgcr, i elicit of the late

Philip Metzger, attained her 90th year on
Friday. Her children, grandchildren aud
other relatives and friends called at her
residence, Xo. 23 South Queen street,
where they paid their

.
respects,

.to her,
congratulating uer on ner green old age,
and wished her many happy returns. The
youngsters had their partyjin the afternoon
and were handsomely entertained. Tho
cldeis called in the evening aud pre-
sented Mrs. Metzger with a pair of gold
hpectacles, the presentation speech being
made by her pastor, Rev. Dr. Shumaker,
of St. Paul's Reformed church. After a
collation and a prayer of thanksgivinir by
Ur. bliumakcr the pleasant partv broke

lla Slipped the Dridie.
This afternoon a horse hitched to a cov-eio- d

wagon loaded with leather slipped his
biidlc while standing on South Queen
street nearly opposite the Intelligencer
oflice. Ilo ran up into the square and
around the monument, where one wheel
was broken off. Tho horse was seized
with great difficulty before ho did any
damage, although he tried hard to get
away. The affair drew a great crowd.

f.ucrctla.
Piothonotary Fridy is very happy to-ia- y,

and his face is beaminn with smiles.
His latest heiress the tenth put in nn
appearance at 4:20 this morning, and eveiy- -
body is as well as can be expected.

Wont to Sew Yorfc.
George Goodhart, bill poster, left at 5

o'clock this morning for New York to join
theBainum-Londo- n circus.

SPECIAL SOT1VM8.

Itulm in nileait.
'i'lu-i- e la u balm in Ultcod to heal each jjnplng

wound :
In Thomas' Eclectiic Oil, the remedy is found.
For internal and for outward ne, you lreely

may apply it;
For sill pain and iulliiminatinn, you slinulil not

Jiut to try it.
It only costs a trifle, 'Us worth its weight in

KOld,
And by every dealer In the bind this icniedy

is sold
1 or Fate at II. K. Cochran's drug store, 137

Mirth Queen street, Luncaster.

Kalamazoo. Mich., Feb.-- '. 1SS2.

i Uno.v Hop Bitters will bear recommenda-
tion honestly. All who use them confer upon
them the highest encomiums, and give them
credit ior making cures all the proprietors
claim ter them. I have kept them since they
were first ottered to the public. They took
high rani: from the lint, uud maintained it,
and are more called ter than nil others com-
bined, so lorn: as they keep up their high
reputation lor purity and usefulness, I shall
continue to recommend them something I
have never before done with any other patent
medicine. J. J. Habcock, 31. D.

" A Word to the Wise is Sufficient. "An
oUvetive and agreeable remedy for the treat-- t
went of Catarrh. Hay Fever and Catarrhal
Dcnfiies? is Ely's Cream Balm. A sure cure.

Cream Halm effectually cleanses the nasal
parage of catarrhal virus, causing healthy
sec in...) ? iiiiiaiiiiiiaiiii. 4VJj.ii. in nuiiuu,
protects the. mcmbraunl linings of the head
irom additional colds, completely heals the
sores and restores the sense et taste aud smell.
Beneficial results arc realized by a lew appli-- j

cations. A thorough treatment as directed
will cure Catarrh. As a household remedy lor
cold In the head it is uncqnaleo. The Balm is
easy to use nnu agreeaoie. soiu uy druggists
at 50 eent. On receipt of .10 cent will mall a
package, send ior circular with full informa-
tion.

.: oilier.: nioiiinrnii jnoiner!:
An- - you disturbed at night and broken et

your rest bv !ck child suffering and crying
with the uAcruciating pain et cutting teeth T

It go at once and get a hottlo of MUS.
Wi:iSLOV,"S SOOTHING SYIiU l It will

the poor little sntierer immediately nl

upon it; there is no mistake about it.
Thcieia not u mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that Ii
will leg ate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, ul relief ami health to the child,
opcistinglt!:e magic. It is perfectly safe to
uo in all cases, anil pieaaant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one el the oldest and
best female physician and nurses In the
United ?tatca Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
Until:: "inrMvilftwM.W&S

We kill our rulers when we remove from
the human system whatever disorganizes the
nerves. Dr. Uenson's Celery and Chamomile
Pills relieve Jrom subjection to the power of
lieadachc, sleeplessness and dyspepsia. They
contain no opium or hurtful drng.

lebiT-lwdi-

Go to n. u. cocnran'9 Drusr store, 137 North
Queen street, for Mrs. Freeman's yew Na-
tional Dyes. For brightness and durability et
eolor.are uneoualed. Color from 2 to Sjnounds.
Directions in Knglish and German. Price. IS
cents.

Women Kvertwhere use 1'arker's Ginger
Tonic, because they have learned from expe-
rience that it overcomes despondency, indi-
gestion, weakness in the back and kidneys,
mid other troubles of the sex. Home Journal.

"Lire, Orowtn, neauty.'- -

" What we all admire " and how to secure it :

A line head of hair in its natural color is such
an adfunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect to Ufe "London
Hair Color Restorer," the most cleanly and de
liu'htful article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It is totally different from all
others not sticky or gummy, and from
all impure ingredients that render many other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives it new life, keeps
the scalp clean and healthy, causing the huir
to grow where It had fallou offorLocomc thin,
docs not soil or stall; anything, and Is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to miiko it a
lasting hair dressing und toilet luxury. " Lon
don Hair Restorer" is sold by all druggists
at 7j eonti a bnttlp. ?lx bottles ior $t.

oci:.M.V.SAw

Skin l)lseaei Cured
ISy Dr. Frizler's Maoic Ointxiem--. Cures us

it by mugic pimples, black heads or grubes,
blotches and eruptions on the face, leaving
the skin clear, healthy und bcuutitul. Also
enres itch, bather's Itch, salt rheum, tetter.
ring worm, se.ild head, chapped hands, sore
nipples, sore lips, old, obstinate ulcers anil
Hores, ,lc.

SHIN DISUASt.
k Drake, esq., Cleveland, O., suffeted beyond
all description from a skin disease which ap-
peared on his hands, head and lace, und nearly
destroyed his eyes. The most careful doctor-
ing had failed to help him, and after all had
tailed he used Dr. Frazier's Magic Ointment
and was cured by a lew applications.

Tin; Ilrdt and only positive cure lor skin
diseases ever discovered.

For sale by II. B. Cochran, 157 and 1S9 North
Qncnn street, Lancaster.

IIENKY & CO., Solo Proprietor.,
C2 Vesey Street, New Yoak.

For Blind, Uloeding, Itching or Ulceiated
Piles, Dii. William's Indian Pile Ointment is
a sure cure. Price $1.00, by mail. For sale by
dritfgists. teb2;-M&Thd-

Mroviu'ri Household l'anucen
la the most eilective Pain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
externally.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than unyothcr
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength et any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side, Rack or How els. Sore Throat,
Uhcumatism and all aches, and is TIIE
GUEAT UELIEVEU OF PAIN. "IlKOWN's
Household Panacea'' should be In every
family. A teaspoonful of the Panacea In a
tumbler et hot water sweetened if preferred 1,

taken ft bed time will nncAK trr a 25 ets
a bottle.

Various Causes
.Advancing years, care, sickness,
ment, and hereditary predisposition all opo-rat- u

to tun: the hair gray, and either et them
inclines it to shed prematurely. Atek's Haiu
Vigor will restore faded or gray, light or red
hair to a rich brown or deep black, as may be
desired. It soltens and cleanses the scalp,
giving it a healthy action. It removes and
cures daudrutl and humors. l!y iU use fall-
ing hair is checked, and a new growth will be
produced in all cases where the follicles arc
not destroyed or the glands decayed. Its ef-
fects are beautifully shown on a brashy, weak,
or sickly hair, on which a lew applications
will produce the gloms and freshness of youth.
Harmless and sure in its oporatien, it is in-

comparable as ii dressing, and Is especially
valued lor the solt lustre and richness of tone
it Imparts. It contains neither oil nor dye,
and will not soil or color white cambric; yet
It last long on the hnlr,und keeps it fresh and
vigorous. For sale bvall ucaleis.

Only Two Uottles.
Me;-is- . loiiiiion, Ilallowuy & Co. wholesale

druggists et Phi!adclphia,Pa.,rcpoit that some
time agon gentleman handed them a dollar
with therequest to send a good catarrh euro
to two army ofllccrs In Arizona. Recently the
nmc gentleman told (them that both the ofii-

cers and the wile of General John C. Fiemont
governor of Arizona.liad been cured of catarrh
by the two bottles et Ely's Cream Balm.

Messrs. Ely lines.. Druggists, Oswego, New
York : A lew days ago I saw a lady who had
used your Cream Halm lor catarrh, and had
louml more relict in one bottle than from all
other remldies she had tiied. 1 enclose $1 lor
two bottles Yours 'y, James
M. 1)., Providence, 11. 1. Price 30 cents,

feb27-- tt 1

I'UYsiUAxa attest: "C'oidcn's Liquid Ex-
tract of Heel is particularly useful in Diph-
theria, Fever, and every depressing disease."

l'Foi'Ln are killed by coughs that Hale's
Honey el Hoiehouud and Tar would cure.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

122 iwdcod&w

HIATUS.
HirNER. Iii this city, on the 2olh iust.. Mamie

M., daughter of Ab. JJitner, aged 10 years,
11 months and 13 days.

The lelativi sand friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the mineral,
Horn the residence of her patent-- , Columbia
avenue, on Tuesday aftemoonat 2 o'clock. In
tcrment at Lancaster cemetery. ltd

A !: IV A It rXKTJS UMUNT.

ITTANTKU. A SITUATION AT IIOUSE- -
y work, by a middle aged Intly Apnly at

52S North street. Good reference given. ltd
"VTOTICK. BKICKMOUL.DKRS AKK ALL
l requested to meet at the Manor llotel.on
WEDNESDAY EVENING NEXT at 7 o'clock
to arrange rates of wages Ier the coming
.soa-e- n. It

4 LL ! ICSMJffS HAVING BILL AGAINST
the city el Lancaster will file thorn im-H- y

mediately at the Mayor's Office, order el
the Finance committee.

27--3t GEO. W. ZECHEIt, Chairman.

TOKK KOOat FOR KEAT,s APPLY TO

PHILIP LEBZELTEB,
teb-27-ti- 211 North Queen street.

SALIS.-T- UE UNI1EKS1GNKDFUK at private sale his entire stock of
Confectionery, to suit purchasers; Jars,
Counter 2 Icct loin,', 2 Show Cases. Candy
Tools, Ice Cream Fieczcrs, Scales. Stove,
Tables, Four Horse-powe- r Limine and Boiler,
Xc. W. C. F. SCIIEEK.

No. 301 North Queen street, Lancaster. I'n.
2td

FOB KENT ON MIAUKS.ITVKM 50 Acres of Laud. In :i high state of
cultivation, known as the "John I!. McGovetn
Farm." situate on Lltitz Pike, pirtly In the
city limits. Apply to

BAUSMAN & IJUIiNS,
27-2- 10 West Orange Street.

OF UKAKlnr. IU VOUaOIMPAIRMENT Children. Again and again
does Dr. Longaker find that he is obliged to
correct the lalse ideas of parents and teachers
who believe that children do not alwaya prefer
to hear, if they can. Malingering as to deaf-
ness is a deception which children rarely un-
derstand. Ear, Eye and Throat Diseases
treated by II. D. LONGAKEK. M. D. Office :

No. 13 East Walnut street. Lancaster. Con-
sultations tree. td

A SSESSMENT NO. 4
2. OF TUB

LANCASTER HOME MUTUAL ISHUR-AXC- E
COMPANY.

Tho members of said company are hereby
notified that an assessment et $1.50 on each
91,000 of the adjusted amounts et the policies
et the company, was ordered by the board
directors, to date Irom January :v), is 52, at 7
o'clock a. m.

The quotas of said assessment are duo from
and after MARCH I. liiS. An abatement will
be made for prompt payment, and policies arc
snpendcd and Invalidated by delay.

The quotas arc to he paid to the treasmer
at the office et the company, No. 237 Ent King
btreet, Lancaster, Pa.

Office Hours : From J) to 12 o'clock n. in., and
from 2 to j p. m. ; and on Wednesday and Sat-
urday evenings, until April 1, from "Vi to 9
o'clock. IIENKY C. HAKNEK,

THOMAS HAYS.
U. H. LEFEVKfc,

fel)27,C3mnr2, Id Assessment Coanciitee.

XEir AJrjtTisi:jiXTs.
OPH ffCi xo LUAN IN SUMS OF S5000G)tlUUUU and upwards, on City or
Country, first-cla- ss Mortgage.

CHAS. e. wextz.
feb23-2t- d ' So. 45 East Orange Street.

"CLKS AND UURSKS.
lT--

L On MOXDAY, MARCH 6. lSSi, will bff
sold at one o'clock, p. m.. at the Merrlmac
House. Xorth Priuce stree Lancaster, In.,
IS head of good, heavy Kentucky Mules, well
matched. Also three Dririn? Horses.

teb25-7tdR41t- ISRAEL L. LANDIS.

"VTOTICE. THE NEW PRESBYTERIANi Ciwrcb. in Paradise, will be dedicated to
the worehip of God, Providence permitting,
on Wednesday next, March 1st. Preaching bv
ltevs. Kobert Gamble and G. Howard Duffleld,
former pastors.-Oth- er ministers are expected.
All friends et the church are cordially invited.
Morning services, 10 o'clock ; evening ser-
vices, 7 o'clock. Key. E. W. G AYLOUD,

Pastor.

SALE. A TWU-STOR- Y AN1 ATTICFOB No. 334 East Omngo street, with
side yard. Has all modern improvements ;
stable ou rcur et lot. Terms easy.

FOR RENT. A two-stor- y anjl attic Dwell-
ing. No. S32 East Orange street, with all mod-
ern improvements. Apply at

lebi2-2weo- dit No. 328 EAST OK AN (5 E ST,

PRONOUNCED JUDGES
TO BE THE BEST IN THE MAKKF.T.

THE MANHEIM
ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,

Ask Grocer ter it.
M. F. STEIGEUWALT& SON,,

rt'holeaaio Agent-- ,
20-d-i: 231 North Water St., Lancaster.

PUBLIC SALE.
FEuRl'AliV 2-- . I.'., will

be sold at Finger's coal-yar- d on North Piiiuv
street, opposite the Beading railroad depot,
the following personal property, to wit :
Wagons, Buggy, Sleigh, Hickory Wood, Hick-
ory Posts, Plunks and Boards, Kindling Wood.
Casks and Barrels. Circular Saw and Cider
Press, Cormdicllcr, Ac. Sale to Conimciiee at
1 o'clock p. m., when attendance will be given
and terms made known by

MBS. C. FINGER.
B. F. Uowu, Auct. Ieb2V2td

riMKE NOTICE.
L Free yon the Poor on Friday. Anyone

wishing to consult a Clairvoyant can do so I v
calling at No. 250 WEST KING STREET, ti.V
diseases of all kinds, either ladies or gentle-
men, such as Cancel's, Rheumatism, Catarrh.
Dyspepsia. Neuralgia, St. Vitus Dance, ami
Fits of different kinds, Paralvsls. Fevers and
Lung Diseases. 1 have certificates et persons
that have been utlaotcd with the above dis-
eases. Mv hour are from '. o'clock u. m.,
until 5 o'clock p. in. fcd2 I

AGS. HAGS. RAGS.E
The highest Cash Prices paid for all kinds et

Kagri, Old Books, Carpets, Woolen Cloths-- ,

Bugging Rope, Gum Shoes, Ac, Ac.
I will call on persons having anyot the

above articles II they will drop me a po-t- al

curd.
WM. P, HENNEOKE,

TVO. 235 WEST KING STREET.
Iob25-3m- d

PUBLIC SALE. ON MONDAY,
27, 1832, will be sold at public sal.e at

the Keystone Hotel, North Queen street. The
following described real cstute, consisting et a
Lot of Ground, fronting 25 Icet on West Ches-
tnut street, und extending in depth 245 leet to
a ten-to- alley, whereon is erected a two-stor- y

BRICK BACK BUILDING. 14x2fi leet,
containing four rooms, with a one-stor- y frame
kitchen, 12rl2 (No. K3), being the late resi-
dence of Catharine Tshudy, deceased.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in.. When
attendance will be given and terms made
known by TOBIAS JOIINsON.

Executor el Catharine Tshudy. dee'd.
R. F. ROWE. ll:110,2O,2:S.27d

GIRART)

OF PIIILADKI.PIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou- -

sand.
Dollais, seouieiy Invested. For a policy lr.
this old unl company call oi

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO 1!) EAST KING STKEET.

il.1M,WA;

OI'lUSG 188', KING IS83.S1"

Dry Goods.

IIMHI! S BROTHER,

NEW SPRING

DRESS G0ODS,
FrenchSattlnes in choice deslgn.s,Scoti-lieiitic- r

and Amerlcau Dress Gtnghum". ,

Percales and Chintzes.

SILKS.
l.jo'.is' Black Cashmere Silks Irom tsl.ijo to

$2.50 per yard, et splendid color and ilnl-- h

which are recommended lor excellent wear;
also, American Black Silks. Black Rhad.-imn- .

Mcrvilleuux, Moire and Brocades.
Colored Silks in all the Spring Shades ; also

choice goods in colored 3atin Rbadam.i and
MeivilleaiiT, Moiieand Uiocuh.

V It E NO II DRESS GOOD:,
ENGLISH DRESS GOODS,
AMERICAN DRESS GOODS,

OF LVTEST STYLES IX LARGE
ASSORTMENT.

Black silk Wurp Henrietta and 1'usliiis.eie,
best make-Importe- d, from Iowcm to highest
grades.

NEW HOSIERY,
NEW KID 0 LOVES.

Embroldeilcs Lace Goods, While Goods,
Fiench Lace and Antique Curtains, Ac., c,

is STonr LINKS OK OGODS SLITil'lL van
hol'-- i: irnxisniso.

STANDARD MAKES
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins, Sheetings,
Pillow Muslins. Tickings, Table Linens, Nap
kins. Towels, Mursollles and Toilet QnRt- -, Ac.

"Wo Invite Examination.

HAGER&BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street,

LANCASTER.

L'LTOM OPERA 1IOCME.F
THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 5.

Return of the great .Mormon Play,

100 WIVES!
The greatest Dramatic Picture of the Age.

Gosche-Hopp- er Powerful Company!
"One Hundred Wives will do for Mormonisip

what Undo Tom's Cabin did for 'Slavery."
New York Herald.

"One Hundred Wives will do more to extin-
guish Polygamy than all of President Hayes'
proclamations." Philadelphia Press.

DeWOLF HOPPER AS JIcGINLEY, the
Abraham el his day.

See the Mormon Temple. The lunatic Mor-
mon. The death-fal- l from the Cliff. The amus-
ing Chinaman, and all the graphic Illustrations
of Price A Runnion's great Moral Play. Mag-
nificent scenery. Wonderful mechanical et
fects. Startlingsltuatlons. Thrilling tableaux.
POPULAR PRICES, - - 30,30, 75ct.

Reserved Seats 11 Cents. For sale at Opera
House uoice. feb2C-lt- d

TILED EDITION
MONDAY EVENING, FEB. 27, 1882.

WEATUEi; INDICATION!?.
WASiiiNJBfcf, D. C, Feb. 27. For

the Muldlulantis states, increasing
cloudiness, followed by rain, warmer,
southerly winds shifting to easterly, sta-
tionary or lower pressure.

BV WIRE.

Telegraphic Xetra of the Afternoon.
At ona o'clock the score at the New

York walking match was : Rowell 90.
llazael S3, Hughes 90, Sullivan 75, Fitz-
gerald 7o, Nororaac G9, Hart CO, Panchot
05, Scott 01 Rowell is ahead of all pre-
vious records and the bookmakers refuse
to bet against him.

George Hendricks, the alleged mutilator
of the Andre monument at Tappan, N. Y.,
was arraigned to-da- y at the Tombs iu Netv
York and was remanded to await a requi-
sition from Tarrytown.

Menken Brothers, wholesale dry goods
dealers of Memphis, made an assignment
mis morniug. Liabilities estimated at
half a million dollars ; assets nominally
about the same- ligure.

The Senate judiciary committco holds
no regular meeting today or
but its members have agreed to report
Coukliug's nomination favorably, one oi
twomc-mbei- s opposing it but making no
minority report, ne will be confirmed
with Jut formidable opposition.

The Philadelphia book trade protests to
Confess against the renewal of the 2.1 per
cent. ad valorem duty ou newspapeis,
mairnziiies, periodicals, &c.

Tho Senate was only nominally in se
ssion to day, as it proceeded to the hall of
the House of Representatives immediately
after assembling at noon and upou

from the memorial exercises at --

p. rn. adjourned, on motion of Mr. Sher-
man, until

I'liilitdtilpiiiit MarUtn.
Imi.Aii!Li-!iiA- , Feb. 7. Flour dull uud

tineliiingrd.
Rye Hour at $1 50.
U heat quiet, but Hteatly : Del. mul I'll. Rett

at l ::tl .ii ; do Amber at $1 SlSil IU.
Corinirmer, with talr Ioeal demand ;ste:m.

er, iUSt;;c ; yellow, r.Te : mixed, 7e.
Oafs llrmer, with light oiferlnxs : No l

White. 51c; Vo. ! do, 30c; Xo,:: do Is'je.
Rye scareOTind wanted atlKle.
Provisions .steady; mess pork, $1S .''x'KtH.v

beef ham. Cili'ii 50 ; India meo beef, Wu
Lard tinner; city kettle, IlJe; Ino-- c

butehcr-- ', 10c , prime steam, 10S7i;ll.
Ilutter ilull and easier; Creamery exlrt.iifiilc ; ilo fjood to choice, JWJjMlc.
Rolls quiet.
Etffis dull nnd easier : Penn':i. llQfiU-- ;

Western, Jlc.
Cheese quiet and steady; Saw York lull

ere im, lifiQliye : do lair to good, Iljjl'ie.
Petroleum steady ; Refined, 7Vf.
Whisky dull at il 21.
Seeds good to prime clover dull at

8&o ; do do Flaxseed Ijrm at 1 40.

tirutn and l'rovinioii Ouotiitlui:
One o'clock quotations el rulti and prove

Ions, lurnished by s. K. Yiindt, Broker, I.V-i-

East Kinjr street
Ffliritatr -- 7.

Chicago.
Corn Hats rork Laid
sr, .40); 111.W w.i-.-

y.

.MV, .11 17.17 10.1.

.c.i AMI ...
rinladrlphlii.

JKY .40K
.w'4 .:"iol,4

Wheat
.Mai eh. l ,i'

April. i.'-S-

Slay...

March ok,April .
M:iv...

Cattle itlarkot.
rniLADKl.riilA, Feb. '.'7. Cattle muiKct ue

tive ; sales, 2.100 head ; prime at 7S7?c ,
KOod at C'ifi7tf; medium, 5?io; eommoii

market active.: salc.j, S,ti head
prime, t3U,Kc: poed, CjUffirtXc; medium, 5ftf
'ic ; common, t!i5Jc ; l:imlw,37ic ; ealves,
5.g9c; culls, affile.

Ho-j- s active; sales, :i,C0O ; prime. In'luegood, lig.l e; medium, 'JgliJc ; s'

ni torn MKiKtiX,
Ni-- : i'o;iK. February 27. Flour hl.ite isti.t

Western dull and prices without ileeld-.--

change; Southern quiet und hinvy.
Wheat VJiic hiKlier, and rather quiet ; No

2 Rwl, March. Mql Jl ; do April l X'.lj
1 ::; ; io May, $1 :it'ii :iy, ; do .lime, 11 :::;

Com Sge better and tairly active ; mixed
western spot, V5i;!ic : do fiiltne,G7ftiKc

OiiUJJc better. Xo. 2 Feb,, THr "San-4xj"-C- o

Western, isgnie.

tmncMMHet.
--New York, Philadelphia and i.oe.il .itOi-l- i

also Cult lit State Comls reported dally i

Jacci. 15. I.OMI, X. V.. I 'or. Ceritic ri. 1 11:11

Nuw Yor.K
.Stock- - active

Februuiy 27.
I:iK H:.

a. M. r. m. . M.
.. . ! ....

i"i'4 Mii :r:
!os4 to;i; mty.
v.yt .... 4'j
ii .... m

I2l3i 12.-.- .

1IWJ4 KM 1117,'

'a w cm
12 ... i

iii" XWt 113
M ... 5",

V' "Vi "W.:. ;uyA 3it--4

:.7.i.j , 8;J
Pi !f ;i5X

'lii 2'. 2IJi
ni'4 1:11 1:2)4

a;i
2! .... 21J4
li'vf Kh. 4 IK

:r:y, :uy,
nil 102 lul

.; 'Mi y
Ui 1: 42

. 115 110Ji i:63
MX ay, :s4

yi 'Yi 'lA
7-- 1'u i

:,; K),
?- - '.")y. 'zy,

7 K2
It .. X

v;y. mv. 17
fi4l

xvA rt'.'j .c:
"i 71' 11''

IK

Miiiiuy
Chicago A X 01 th West.-- i 11 . ..
Chlcuftn. Mil. Paul
Cuiiai la Southern
C. C. & I. C. R. R..... ...........
Del.. Western
Delaware A Hudson Canal
Denver &. Rio Urumle
KastTVnn., Va. & On
Hannibal ft St. Joe
Midi. Southern & Lakebhoie.
Manhattan Elevated
Michigan Central
Missouri. Kansas & To.xn."
N. Y.. Lake Erie & We-tern- ...

New Jersey Cenlial
Oista: I Wester::
Sew York Central
Dhlojc Mississippi
Ohio Central
Puellb Mull Steamship Co. ...
it. Pan! & Omaha

do Preferred
Central i'acilic
'''.ins Paelile
Union Pacific

ui:i.sli .. mil .t Tactile...
" Pretcriei!..

WtMetii I nioii Tel. Co

Puti.&nui.rii:v
Slocks steady.

l:i:n:-ylvanl- a R. !'

Lelilgli Valley
Lchlh Navigation Kx Dlv ..
ISuIl.do Pitt.s. A We-- t
Northern Central
X01 them I'aellicCriii

" Preferred, .

lie.:. mv. He Pass
Elcf-tii- c rndergroiind Tel....
1'liilR. As KliftlC. R
Citniii-o- u nfinlng Co
loua Uiiic:i Mining Co...

IJ:i:tbd statsm i:om. k

Unit-i- d Httttts 4 per eini- - m
4k' m;

na
ioo;i

I.lio tiinrk llarkei
CHI. AOO -- I

packing ui
nhias and
sktns anil cnll. ia:.

Cattle Receipts. 2,000 head ; shipment. i,Mi
head. Market active and strong : exports nt
$;20GG9; good to choice shipping. $1 rogi; 10 ;

common to lair aiti!.o-tj;iJ- : iiiixcm unicnerst
$2.0l 7.1; stookewand lecders, $31 0.

Sheen Receipts, 2,001 head; shljuncnts, 1.71.0

head ; strong demand und prices lirmcr: poe.-t- o

Isilr. tS 75fjl 50; medium to good, f.V!J5'i-choic- e

tocxtraiit $" 733''.

ENTKRTAIITSIBNIS.

n opi:i:a uotsK.pi.TO
OXK XICIIT OXL.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28th.
TIIK GRKATEST KNOWN si'CCK3.

" I CAN DO IT." P. N. Fnmi, NT. Y

Il.e Lmincnt Comedian. MR.

JOHN T. RAYMOND,
in iii- - Latest Comedy Creation tby A

C. Hunter. ei.) entitled

FRESH, im udbbai
Under Me direction el Brooks & Dtckson.

Jonx H. IIaVlis, Manager.
A9 originntly preented at the Park Theatre,
Xew York, upward? et 100 NltlUTS.

Reserved Scats at r.ual place; sheet npmi
Filiiiiy morning. 2t-i- td


